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DEVOTED TO PRONUNCIATION AND AMENDED SPELLNG.

vol;. Ii, 19. ToiONTO, CANADA, JUly, 1901. N". 6 9.

E R LY ST E PS. ing shorter speiings? Ther is no iaw to
Our continent-al rivais ai-, fortunatly for preve'nt establishment'of rational speling.

theînselvs, les af raid of being calld faddy.' Why fear to act acording to reason? MIv
The German government has introduced. Herbert Gladston dared wear a straw hat
sevrai important improvements iu speling durin g Iast sesion of parlement. Next
Germanýti, and the Frencli goverument lias sesion others wii folo his sensibi cours,
recentlyfolod suit by oficialysanctioning and gct rid of hevy "chimney-pots" and
simiplification of somne trublsome rules of opressiv "felts."1 If hats subserv man, so
Frenchi gramar ........ With a liti good- shnd speling. It required some curage by
vil l)y boards of education and newspaper GxLadston with light and helthy covering

e%1iters, it o't to be posibi to introduce to face an asembly of aristocrats, but the
ininor changes, apreciabl tho small, if no comnfort was worth efoit-so wil eforts to
more thian get rid of e in have, live,gire, or popularize telefone, telegrafforen, !land,
superfluos i in foillfill,?rilli,shutll,mill, Icili, geografy, definit, trubi, etc., benefit al
etc. Mu1iions of superfluos leters ai, ritu who teach, read, rite or type. If the world
and printed evry dav, and time and ink laf, Laf with it, laf it out of a bad habit of
WaSte( lnist inake a large sumn. We cud, speling into a beter by riting: cours, luv,
if inclined to rekles revolution, get rid of nolej, -atmosfere, dwe], tel, sel, litI.

.1i dvahleai, etc., andi go so far as risk In this century let us ail get rid of some
anational calamity by droping gli froin of the lumber that encumbers our own

plûzet.qh, andi ugli from tlioii1h,, tlioroitf/h.- speIing. We can if we wvil. If we don't,
IIAnOLD COX in 11estînin.ster Gazett(e). is it becaus we ar cowards?

Ln speling reform precept is good,prac- H. DRUMMOND.

tis is l)eter. Any expedient that removes
shynes iin piractisiing wel-consi(lerd re- KEPGIT P-OH TIG

frsis a force. The mark of elision lu l'le Toi-onto TVoirld, a mnorning daily in
tho' and thoro' is a good introduction. A its 22d year, is now the first daily that we
huindred yea-s ago the patrticipl in -ed was no of to adopt as progressiv speling as it
fr-eqteiitlv represented by Md. Cud not does. Lt is now in the second year of such
timi(l reformners aply this transition form practis. Lt bakt up its practis by nearly a
to certn N.E.A. spelin-gs, as catalog' pe- colum as its f irst editorial one morningr

a(rg' evn )1rgram'? This wud hatnlately in which it said:
Ilt . c' aiec TEHR "Tho we stil stand alone among Canadian news-

ALD uzes tiiis iu marking the place of the papers as practical advocats of speling rctorm,
extinet 0g11-rg -1 gin lu id-word [as o't for we ar by no means sorry or dissatisfied. We hav
o1(g/it, io 't for bapught, tho't for thou.qht]. go resUltavjutiie. for our bold step, as

Evesth s broin uzd t fors tat ea- esuts av jstiiedrisk. Our reputation as ad-
Eyesthusbecme ued o foms hat ea-vocat of reforros that tend to advance hunianity

son enjoins. A sigun of the times is, Amer- lias increast among, progressiv, uptodate peopi,
ican jurnals openi y advocate reform; ou with no los of influience or prestige among ultra-

conservativs. . .A daily paper can take a handpublications temporize. I enclose £1- in reforming speling without sacrificing circula-
ta he aplied as vu think best. tion or influience. No newspaper need hesitate

Emgland. E. L. P. to folo The World's exaipl for fear of losing
cast or sufering pecuniary damage."

A JJJTL CURýGEý, XVANTED. Its outlook is hopeful, even confident:
Iiii-gî-n a strongr intelligent man afr-ild "Nothing seemis more certn than adoption of
to drpefombrgie ie!Iiw reforrnd speling in a reasonabi tirnie. This ageto d-ope frm lavegiv, lie I it or-is too practical to be handicapt forever by fin-

thy a. race with such valor? Is valor ded? pediniei'ts to lerning. Surely ini this twentieth
I cannot think it. Then slîo it by riting: century men wil not cary crutches whien they

enu, hlth erh, est ast, cîendde can mnove about SI) ruch more quikly withoutenuf lilthert, get, sktscrendde' OuIr cluiw1,sy, hurdnsoine and unsientifle speling.
sno, etc. Why rite unnecesary leters? We cannot long withstand clean-cut sientifie meth-
spend no more money than is needed; whv d ftenwea
waste timre wlheu we can save it by adopt- After estimating tliat one-fourth the
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annual cost ($600,000) of Toronto's pub-
lic scools is w;asted in teaching the irreg-
ularities and monstrosities of sI)eling, it
asks why $ 150,000 a year simd l)e sunk so
in a singi city? After shoin.g that simpli-
fication of ouî wordforms wvi1 lielp spred
the langruage, it concludes:

"After the rnetric system is introduced, the
next great educational mnovextient shud concern
itself with reforrnd speling."

The IVorld's editer, W.F.M.ýaclean, M. P.,
is a rising man. Born in Ontario in 1854,
he wvas educated iu the public scools of
Hamnilton and in Toronto University (B.
A., 1880). A born jurn-alist, lie was on
the staf of the Trflonto Globe and other
newspapers tii lie establisht The Toron)ýto
TVorld as an independent higli tarif p-aper
witli Couservaiiv leaiiings, especialy since
its editer enterd polities. llowever, Vhe
lV1o'rld publishes ai National Platform-a
strong lending of coniseirvativ-ra,,dicalismi
-in wliich evry one finds sevrai l)lanks
to cornend. Maclean, so't election to the
Canadian Parlement for his nativ Northi
Wentworth but unsuccessfuly. Next lie
nearly ouste(I ex-premier MNackenzie f romi
East York, which includes part of Toron-
to. Since Mackenzie's detli it Las been
represented by Mlaclean, returnd iii 1896,
and in 1900 by 800 majoritv. LIe bas a
vigoros, practical, logrical grasp of ques-
tions-far mor'e so tlian the averagie w-Id-
be reformer, especialy a radical one xvho
defeýats his own end and noks lis brains
out against stuborn facts.

AROIJSING JUIRNALISTS AND PRINTERS,
Ontario's Nestor in a(lvocacy of simpli-

fication of wordforms is Mr Wm H. or,
principal of tlie Toronto brandli of thie Et-
na, Life Insurance Co, When lie saw thie
lVorld',î editorial mentiond above. it stird
the martial spirit of tlie war-liors, too long
dormant, and lie so't out tlie ILERALD for-
counsel before brekfast. H1e bo't 100 cop-
ies of Thte World, markt tliem, and adrest
tliem to as many publisliers witli tliis:

Sin, Having from erly years (whien ptiblishing
the Bowmanville Messenger, Oshawa Vindicator
and Christian Offering) been a warm advocat of
speling reform, I delight in the practical step
taken by the Toronto Worid as set forth in its
leading editorial of this rnoraing. I send yu and
other newspaper publishers a înarkit copy, and
bcg yu to read the artici carefuiy.

"Wud it not be wise and beneficent if evry
publisher in Ontario wvud folo the brave opening
thus made? Wud it be too m-uch, to hope that
yu make a New Century move along . this lino?
Giv The World an encuraging word. and consider
whether yu cannot greatly forward the goQd
work by uzing sirnilar speling in future?"

Hie shud liav markt tliis statement in the
WVorld, con sidering to whom it was adrest,

so as "to rub it in" to a spot very sensitiv
-tie poket:

"If one-tenth the leters now uzed ar unneces-
ary, we cari save ten per cent on our paper buls.
If the saving on paper wer offly five per cent, it
wiid be enormos in agregat. .. ... Newspaper
mien wii grasp the significance of reforind spel-
iIg when they realize that it wud me;iu increas
of teri per cent in eficiency of coniposing-rooins.
Ther wud be a saving oif six minuts in the our
in geting to pres wvith late news."

Yet more, MNr Orr acts on tlie presump-
tion that jurnalists cand printers wvud folo
the beter way, alike fromi intelligence, in-
clination, anl( interest, iver the(v safe in
-isumingo that public opinion wiÏd suport
them. Tlieir own intelligence is hardlv-
at fault. .Juirnalists, as a ru le, tir alert and
progressiv, especialy Nliere, as in titis
case, lievy 1)usines interests ai' involvd.
Lt is the public w~ho ai' ignorant and indif-
rent, and need educating. The jurnalist-
pi-inter can serv botli bis own int.erests
andl educate the public too by st<frrting
on a beter cours: "wel1 legun is haf done."'
Acordingly, -M' Orr'i' ad typ eritui sevral
copies of this plea. Lt is adî'est to Toronto
publish ers and jurnaiists:

"I. The deplorabi and vexatios irreguiarity
of Englisli Fpeiing bas corne about largely froin
printers, alrnost fromn Caxton d own, having doue
as did their liredecessers. 1since Shakspear, our
language bas changed iiucih (as froin leters be-
coining siltnt) witlh no corcsponding change in
sp el in .

"2. 'The Itules of the Ofice' permit each mas-
ter-printer to dlictate which of two variant spel-
ings shal be uzed iu bis priiutcry.

"3. Concerted graduai extension of the 'Rule-
of the Otice' iq a. ferisibi -niethod to bring siuip-
ler sîîeling into uise.

'«4. Each expcnsiv type-seting miachline, its op-
erater and the rest of thie'pilanit' now lose ai) our
aday puting iii leters that ar sulent or useles. Or,
the 'p)lant' wil turn ont as rnuch work with ten
per cent les of vear, tear and runiiug expenses.

"«5. A century ego useles k was dropt fromi
miusick-, traffick, logick. niagick, etc., which now
look od with thern. Sn,

"6G. Itetention of iuost. irregularities and useles
leters is mater oif habit and prejudice, unsuport-
ed by either reasoil or authority, and specialy
coudernd by linguists of highbest authority.

"7. The Trororito World' recently extenied its
alredy excelen t 'Rules of che Ofice' by discarding

catalogue. pedagogue, dem agogu e, prol tiqe,
decalogue. although, thorough, thoroughfare,
thr ough, th roughout, prograumme, though

(which require 104 leters), and suhstituited for
them these shorter ones (requiring but 74):

cataiog, pedagog, dem agog, prolog, decalog, thio,
aitho, thoro, thorofare, thru, thruout, prograin

It is uiow in the second year's practis of thein. It
said (4th Feb. 1901). with rnuch els, that it 'had
lost neither influence nor prestige anîong ultra-
conservativs,' but had establisht this favt that
'the daily paper can take a baud iu speling re-
forr-n without sacrificing circulation or influence.
No newspaper need hesitate foloinig The World's
examipi for fear oif losing cast or sufering pecuini-
ary dlaiage.' We a-sk ynî to extend the Miles of
yu r Ofice so far as yur judgrnenit alows in direc-
tion of simplification of -peling. We think the
tîrne has corne when publ1ic opinion wii suport
a stedy graduai advance.

"8. We ar startld to notice that British trade
supremacy seerus thretnd. This is largeiy due
to being handlicapt by old-fasiond ways of doing
tbings, as rekoning money, weigbts and mesures,
and so miuch els of wblcb the iast but flot least is
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the gigantic evil we complain of. Its disapear-
ance wvil help te prcvent this calamity.

«"9. I3eside adopting the beter and simpler way
yurself, we ask vu te uze yur influence iu its fav-
or iin pres as(>iatious, se as te lead te uniform-
ity in this advance nievement."

Thtis plea, in petition form, seeks signa-
tures of peopi of caracter, standing and in-
f luence, thruout thiis city. Obtainingc such
with mucli redines (but much trubl, too),
our ir'mepressibl Nestor' intends to select a
deputation f rom such siguers and invade
the sanctumns of Toronto editers and pub-
lishers. Wer they wvon over, Ontario at
least is ]ikely to folo. M.,ay victory percli
on their baner! Withi editers and teachers
working in Iiue, the next greneration shud
not only accept but demnand more.

NEWS-NO'ES AND COMENTS.
-WANTED: Ail in favor of simplified

speling te send adresses to H. R. B., 23'2 Irving
av., Chicago, Ill.

-"Thie Nature of Vowels" is a paper of
eight pages 1y E. W. Scripture, Yale University,
in the Ainerican -Journal of Science for April.
Lt is a study iu Experiniental (or machine) Fo-
netics. A gramiofone plate siowly retates se that
its curv traveis under a flue steel point whose
movemelits ar rnagnifled by a systern of levers
inaking a tracing on sînoked paper. Two main
conclusions ar reacht: (1) Air movernent in the
mouth is a free vibration, net a forced oee thus
agreeing witb WiIlis' original theory in 1830, as
against the overtone theory of Wheatstone. de-
veiopt by Helnmholts, and comonly receivd; and
(2) the vocal cords or bands, including thyroary-
tenoid m-usls and their liganientos edges, vibrate
by compresion, net the vibratory forin conh to
most mutsical instrunients. Cord inovemients ar
explosiv oppuings or puis; their motion rnay be
like that of a cushon struk by a biliard bail (first
sug.-ested by Ewvald).

-Uniform Germnan Or-thogrrafy is to be
bro't about. At any rate a couference of experts
sent by each Gerinan state is te meet iu Berlin
this surner for thait purpos. The King of Wuer-
ternburg is at botm of it. Uniform (or fixt) spel-
ing is indispensabl te a national literature (as we
thinki, pianks 14, 15). Gerinans get se far ahed
of us in maters sien tifle that ir, ieed be ne news if
they hav this acon-plishit while we yet rub our
sleepy eyes Rip Van Winkl fasion! Why this
serpent trail of slownes aud unprogresivnes ever
feund over evrything Etiglish?

-Referring to report on Variant Spel-
ings mentiond beo, Mr Blackrner rites from Oak
Park, Ill., "Yuir report is very valuabi, far ahied
of report ou twelv words by An. Nat'i Ed'l Aso'n.
1 trust Prof. March wil emibody it in the forth-
ceming nun-iber cf 'Speling.' That report shud
hav wide circulation in U. S. and Britan. Lt shud
stirup sp. reforniers there. No pupil in scool or
ont sluud be inarkt or 'piuekt' for speling a word
iu eitber of the ways therein indicated. If we
sho that a word is spelt in more than eue way
without change of pronuriciation. and without
'destroying' it as son-ue falsly dlaim, we hav es-
tabiisht a great principl. We want te break
down the 'sanctity' that clings te ritn words."

-I'iIispron unciation and Midi-Chas-
dem" is an articl of five pages by Agnes Grote
in the Westmninster lieview for March. Agues
tels us about "words the pronunciation of which
constitutes the hall-mark cf the clases. . . . Any
eue saying guri [garlj is beyond the pale-the
gateles barier dividing without hope cf apeal the

sheep f rom the goats." A book, for instance, be-
cornes barely readabi if 'a' insted of 'an' is put
bef ore 'hetel.' Ther is much of this 'society' non-
sens both as to orthoepy and vocabuiary, tho
Agiies '"refers flot te sily jargon afected by certn
of the smnart set, especialy the wud-be smart."
We mention ail this mereiy te raise the query
as te where to draw the line on this society pro-
nunciatien, and to ask wherein and how far or-
thoepists ar influenced by this, consiosiy or net
Like f asions, these ehanges ar not of natural evo-
lution, ixor put on anyrationai basis, but vary by
whirn and caprice. Yet they hav te be taken
iute acount.

-"1Minirn i (with its variant j)is the
worst and mest anomalos leter of the twenty-five.
Evry other leter is unbroken and self-containd
-i alone is in two parts, one of them a contemp-
tibl liti dot, a nuisance to founder and printer,
always flatning out or snaping off. It is no part
of the leter-ther is no dot to Greek i or Saxon i,
-but a diacritic of niedieval scribes. Erly typeg-
rafers, imitating handriting, adopted the super-
fluos dot, and we hav it stil." So rites and prints
R. C. Harding, of Wellington, New Zealand, in
the Practical Printer, a trade jurnai, Saint Louis,
Mio. THE HERALD mail rises riglit here to insist
that the tirne has corne when both i ai-d i shud
be wel diferentiated and retaind iu the alfabet.
From Roman i we wud then hav three forms (i,
i, j), as f rom Romnan v four (y, w, u, u) sprung,
and to each is asignd a perfectly definit fonetic
value.-Don't abolish i, diferentiate and retain.

-&ils it ei or ie in such a word?" is ofna
askt by the puzld speler. To anser it, Dr Will-
ard, a scolarly Chicagoan, has exaniind the 2600
to 3000 words involvd with exhaustiv care and
"4prescuted resuits in succinct, in telligibl mIles se
plain that he who runs may read." Get his pam-
flet (price, 15 cents) frorn the Ben Franklin Co.,
232 lrviiug av., Chicago, 111. Its titie is "'On the
Uise of the Digrafs El and LE."

VARIANT SPELINGS:
AN EDUCATIONAL GRIEVANCE.

When the Ontario Educational Asoc'n
met in April. 1900, we had something to
say (see p. 59) on the "O0utlook for Beter
Speling." It wastho't best to begin stiring
in the Public Scool section, as in public
scools so much time is givn to lerning to
read and spel, tho'this is kept up in clic-
tation, composition, and so on, even until
a university cours ends, and is flot mas-
terd then. In concluding, a grievance
was pointed out: that of variant spelings.
E. g., one pupil-candidate for promotion
is mnarkt down for leaving u out of honor,
while another before a difrent examiner
is mai-kt down for puting it in! The au-
tocratie examiner is guided by whim, hab-
it, prejudice or intolerance. This brings
the speling question "1within. the sfere of"
practicai education. When it cornes to a
question of marks yu can always couint on
Ontario teachers priking up ears and op-
ening sleepy eyes, so wel in hand ai' they
held by thei Minister of Educa'n. Glitering
generalities, tho bakt up by conclusiv ar-
guments, excite languid interest. Plainly
a sensitiv spot had been tucht. Acord-
ingly it wvas no great surprise to hav this
resolution past after the atentiv hearing

REVIZED
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givu us and our pleai:
"This department of the Ont. E. As'n aproves

the movement for beter spelixig as outlined by
Dr Hamilton, and a commiiittee (A. Hamilton, M.
A., M. D., L. T. Locheed, M. A., Cha's G. Fraser)
prepare a list of words comonly spelt in more
than one way, indicating where (a) two formns ar
equaly acceptabl; (b) one is preferd; also, a word
list for which aproved spelings ar suggested by
pronunciation, derivation, or analogy.

"Teachers ar requested te send the sec'y of
the departnîent words wisht included.

~'The Minister of Edu'n is askt to publish this
wordlist among teachers, that it be discust at
next meeting with view to adoption."

The committee went to work with a wii.
In the Century diction'y it found a list of
1783 "1disputed spclings" which. with lists
in Worcester's and other dict's wud make
a list aproadhing 2500 like words. Filo-
logic societies hav joind to recomend 3572
amended spelings, Dlot counting derivativ
words. The Geogrrafic societie's work in
acord to ad more. The U. S. Board on ge-
grafic names hav publisht a First Report
to end of 1891 of whidh pages i to 56 ar
fild with names and coments; a suplcm't
givs aditions (pages 5 to 36) from, 189,2 to
1897; a laterconsolidated report prepared
is flot yet printed oing to a fit of cconornv
or some political hitch. at Wsigo;a
great diveirsitv in Scripture proper narnes
is superseded by uniforrnity lu thc Reviz-
ed Version; the chemica! section of the
Amer. Asoc'n for Advanccnîent of Sience
strugld for four years from 1887 with flic
pronunciation and spcling of chernical
terrns with report of progres to each an-
nual meeting (one of which. was the Tor-
onto one) and agreed in 1891 to ad lar 'ge.
numbers of improved spelings in chemiîs-
try which. forthwith went into use; Sir W.
Hunter did a great work in puting place-
names in India in Romanized form, geo-
grafic societies contenting themselvs l)y
refeming to Hunter's Gazeteer for Indian
place-names; the British Admiraltv and
the Navy Department at Washing(ton hav
workt in remarkabl acord with one anoth-
er and with thc aforesaid U. S. Board;
Japanese names ar largely in order in a
Roman dres, thanks to 'Hepbur-n and co-
adj uters, a leading one of whom was Rev.
C. S. Ebv, an Ontario man; Chinese names
ar mainly in caos; Aborigi nal names in
pan-Amemica mark places, rivers, lakes,
etc., an d yet vary greatly-to rectify them
is a work no Hepburn or ilunter has yet
undertaken, tho Capt. Dwighlt H. Kelton
and late Father Edward Jacker made a
good begining.

In this supemabundance of variant spel-
ings (perhaps 25,000 lu numnber-)the com-
mittee in a six-page report (kindly pîrint-
ed by the Educational Department-a few
copies yet to be had) decided to mule ont
reformd speling and cleav to what is es-

tablishit in good, respectabi uzage:
"A complete list wud inelude almost 20,000

words; and sitch list, with suiitabi notes, conients
and explaniations, of filologic nature, miglit be
undertaken by the Education Department, and
wuid make a valuabi work of reference for teacli-
ers and students. Buit, considering that too vol-
uminos for tliis report, we include such words
only as ocur frequently in genral literature and
the Ontario readers, with a few geograffic names.
This list rnight be made more comnplete by pro-
vin cial teach ers co-operating and eoxnmunicat-
ing with the seeretary. We 'ineludo in our list
nione but those sanctiond by respeetabi uzage,
avoiding whimsical or capricios forms,"

"What a r y ii goi rigç to do about it?" was
anserd: -Do léki.e7i/tepile8

"1'vry large printery lias its 'Rules of the 0f-
fiee, indicating speling folod (to whieh eaeh shal
conformi while) in that ofice. They comprise
clases of words supleinented by a wordlist. For
each scool we suggest sueh ies and list care-
f uly chosen by responsibi 1)eopl coinnected with
the scool. Scools of a township, county, or prov-
ince might agree on these as

RULES OF THE SCOOL
1. Write e for oe and Se.
2. Omit u in -our, as 'honior.'
3. Do flot dubi the consonant in weak sylabls

of verbal derivativs, as 'tra.veler.'
4. Spel: «ceriter', 'fib)er', 'nieter', etc.
5. '-ize' if of (;reek derivation.
6. Omiit hi iri -burg-h; as, Harrisbir.g,
7. Seripture names as in Revizedt Version.
8. Omit apostrofe in suchi naines as St. Marys,

St. Catharines.
9. Wiordlist: adz, aitho, ax, ay (yes), aye (ever),

b:,. and by. by-laxv, carbid, eioirini, etc , etc.
Rules and wordiist înay be efflar.ged withiin the

liniits of the wordlist in Apendix to tliis report.
The Apendix was four pages dubi-col-

umi giving. two) or mlore fôrmis or words
in more (101101 uise. It was prePfaced liy
"Exarniners ar to accept either form." It
gave bell n d-the--age peopi a cihance t0 su-
peîrsede ride 2 above by "Retain u in -oui-,
as honouir" ThIey haad the option of rnak-
ing what ruies they chose. Tihis ver-y toi-
erant or optional miethod the cornrnittee
tho't preferabi, hoping that "'the comon-
sens of most" wud lead ariglit.

When this report caine up for adoption
in April last, before a fui meeting, the
consensus of those presut was dechtedly
against having dubi or tripi forrns before
them, wisin g Îoîe defi-nitly prescr-ib)ed. So
the report was referd bak to a coiniyiittee
increast by adition of Messrs. Macalister,
Gray (Toronto), Musgrave (Wingharn)
and Jordan (Prescot). Thiey altcrdthe re-
port, stil more amended in comrnitte-e-of-
ail. Rules 5 and 6 wer dropt,and the ap-
endix rcduced to a list of ab)out 300 words
ail] coverd hy the last ruîle albove. Thus
amen(Ied, titis report of the Public Scool
section shud cor-ne iip before the futi As'ni.
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